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*s?££f£%?^ «rr-fffi:
Iron outside the proriece will be se
cured fli the adjudication ol the var
ious competitions and all other ar
rangement» towards the success ol 
the festival are in the hands ol a 
special (estival committee.

The music for the coutteod work 
is now. being dispatched to choir tea- 

jders and those who have not already 
l.-C.P.B. Main Line, (sent in their Ust of numbers should 

do so Without delay.
Any .who may desire further in

formation, should communicate at 
one# with Mr. F. W. Chisholm, In
die* Head, secretary. will tl8° 
receive entries.

POWERS
® FAIR - DATES <0

RETURN FOR
FARMERS

thought the province should secure 
more than the mere line when going 
so tar as to guarantee the bonds of 
the railway lines.

The government $ut up no one to 
speak on the question, and the house 
was divided on a straight party 
vote. The government defeated the 
amendments by 25 to 14, all mem
bers being present.

On the motion to go into com
mittee of ways and means, Mr. An
derson asked if it was the intention 
of the government to enforce to the. 
letter the law regarding forfeiture 
proceedings. Mr. Turgeon replied 
that it was, and Mr. Anderson con- soon 
tinned, that to do so would be ‘to 
work injustice to hundreds of poor 

the insects > and fungus people especially in the north of his 
that are enemies to the growing district and in the south of Hum- 
crops and suggested remedies. bohtt riding. These people, he said

The judges’ awards in the seed had been up against a lost crop las 
grain fair were explained by J. A. year and the year 
Mooney and later R. L. Kidd spoke could not possibly meet the am* 
on how to organize for a fair. now. He^suggested that the govern

In the afternoon there were demon- ment should take some 6 P® o 
stations with horses by Dr. A. G. tend the time to these 
Hopkins and W. J. Rutherford. ' make the burdens as light as P 

In the evening U. M. Ross oi the siWe. .. . h «jj.
Indian Head forestry farm spoke on In this plea he was lomedJ^ M^ 
farm forestry. The preparation, Langley but no action was taken by 
ulantine and cultivation of kfees was the government. .
well outlined. The trees/fcommend- At three o’clock tte 
ed for this climate as the most har- governor arrived and assen 8
dy and serviceable are the Manitoba to several bills prorogued the Ho • 
maple, native ash, willow, cotton- His Honor’s prorogation speech 

wood, tamarac and elm. was as follows :
Prof Creelman, president of Guel- Mr. Speaker and gentlemen 

ph Agricultural College, spoke on Legislative Assembly.
--Our Profession.” He thought any- Your labors having been brought 

who hadn’t seen western Canada a successful conclusion, I ha
position to say they to release you from your attende

at the present session of the Legisla
tive Assembly, and I do so with con
fidence that the work accomplished
by you will prove ol great advantage 
to, and to the material welfare of 

our people.
The act providing for the establish

ment of Rural Municipalities will I 
feel assured, so complete the various 
organizations in the province provid
ing for popular administration of lo
cal affairs as to assist towards a 

direct and close control

♦ CURTAILEDSUCCESSFUL
GATHERING ach, had taste in mouth, constipa

tion, pain in limbs, sleeplessness, bel
ching of gas, biliousness, sick head
ache, nervousness, dizziness and 
many other similar symptoms.

II you appetite is ficklg, and no
thing tempts you, or you belch gas 
or H you feel hloated after eating, or 
your food lies like a lump of lead 
on your stomach, you can make up 
your mind that at the bottom of all 
this there is hut one cause—fermen
tation of undigested Coed.

Prove to yourself, after your next 
meal, that your stomach is as good 

that there is nothing really

+®4<S>4X!>4®4<8>4^S>4^8>4®4Q>4®4t The Regina Inter-Urban Tram- 
- way Company Not Given All 

They Asked For— Only Al
lowed to Build to City Limits.

W*4
4-

Second Vice-President Whyte, 
States that Annual Return 

- to Tillers of Western Soil is 
Fifty Million Dollars.

■ '0 The delegates; from the different ag
ricultural societies in the province 
which met in iRegiaa hurt week, in 
conjunction with J- Bracken, super
intendent of fajrs. arranged the fol
lowing dates :

Circuit No.
Pheasant Hills, and YorhMa.

Many Topics of Interest Dis
cussed by Agriculturists in 
Session Last -Week—Frances 
District Wins Wheat Trophy.

-
£4si y

:Early in the session of the assem
bly a private bill was presented in 
the > legislature to -provide a charter 
for the Regina Inter-Urban Tramway 
Company. This company proposed to 
build lines around the city and north 
to Last Mountain Lake. The citizens 
of Regina objected to the granting 
of the charter for lines through the 
annexes on the ground that some day 
the city might extend its limits to 
take in these and if these lines were 
built previously it would be detri
mental to the city’s interests. Aid. 
Sinton and City Clerk Hunter pres
ented the city’s. side of the case be
fore the Private Bills Committee. As 
a result when the bill came up in the 
Committee of the Whole it was so 
altered as to make the charter oi 
little value. All the line the com
pany is given a charter to build is 
from the city Hmits to the lake. Two 
miles of this they are to build In 
two years. It is probable that the 
company will not act under the limi
tations granted them in their char-

,1
Jan. 24-—‘‘The C.P.R. 

will eventually electrify its lines in 

the west and a commencement may 
be made in the southern portion 

of British Columbia.’’
Such was the statement made to

night by Wm. Whyte, second vice 
president of the C-P.R. Referring to 
the ever brightening prospects of the 
western country Mr. Whyte said the 

now assured and would

Toronto,The chief interest in Wednesday’s 
program lay in the evening addresses 
at which there was a large atten-

AM D
Lanigan, July 20. / 
Nokomis, July 21.
Govan, July 28-23.
Regina, July 27-30. 
Saskatoon, Aug. 3-0.
South Qu’Appelle, Aug. 3-4. 
Upton, Aug. 5.
Abemethy, Aug. 6.
Dubuc, Aug. 10.
Grenfell, Aug. 11.
WapeUa, Aug. 12.
Sintaluta, Aug. 13. 
Strassburg, not represented.

I S ores :

dance.
During the day, T. N. Willing, pro

vincial weed inspector delivered an 
address on

hands chapped, cracked, 
rve you “ cold cracks’* 
ad bleed when the tkm is 
1 Have you i cold sore, 
ihilblains, or a “raw” 
L times makes it agony 
» about, your household 
i, Z,am-ttuk will give you 
heal Che frost-damaged 

, the Sore pla.es at oigne 
ch healing essences will 
WOunds, end the smart- 
teal quickly.
Lad^s Experience.

en, of Portland, says :—
: only my duty to tell you 
soefit 1 have derived from 

hands were so sore and 
was agony to put them 

When I did so they would 
in as if I had scalded them, 
e Unable to get relief from 
tit on them until 1 tried 
it succeeded when all else 

It closed the big cracks, 
, soothed the inflammation, 
■y short time healed my 
•-tely. It is a wonderful 
imld be in every home."

as any;
wrong. Stop tins fermentation and 
begin eating what you want with
out fear of discomfort or misery. 

Almost, instant, relief is waiting for 
Take your sour stomach—or maybe is merely a matter of how

VO* ça» it indigestion, Dyspepsia take a little Dlapepsin.
Gastritis or .Catarrh of Stomach; it “ 7 
doesn't matter—take your stomach 
trouble right with you ,to your phar- 

, mactst" and ask him to open a 60- \ wisdom in it :
Circuit No. 2.-C.P.R. Main Line. caSe ol jape's Diapepsta and let /‘He whq. knows not and knows not 

Pheasant Hills and Yorkton. |yoU eat one 22-grain Tringule and | he knows not, is a fool. Shun him
see if within five minutes tiiere is He who knows not and knows that

1 he knows not, is humble. Teach

4In Five Minute».
?

X
revival was 
grow into a strong reaHty with the 
gamering in of another good crop 
and the continuance of desirable im
migration.

“The settlers from the United 
the better class, they

This Japanese proverb has much !

I

States ate 
bring shattels, money, and,’’ declar
ed Mr. Whyte with emphasis, “they 

The annual return

Yorkton, July 6-7.
Kennedy, July 18.
Foam Lake, July 33.
Mortlach, July 27.
Brownlee, Aug. 6.
Wolseley, Aug. 6.
Indian Head, Aug. 10-11.
Broadview, Aug. 12.
Ft. Qu’Appelle, Aug. 13. 
iMoosomin, Aug. 10-11.
Fairmede, Aug- M.
Churchbtidge, Aug. 20.
Saltcoats, Aug. 21.

Circuit No. 3. ^rcola, Estevan, 
Soo, and C.N.R.

Craik, July 23.
Biadworth; July 26.
Hanley July 27 and 28.
Asquith, July 30.
Stoughton, Aug.'4.
Carlyle, Aug. 3.
Oxbow, Aug. 5-6.
Gainsboro, Aug. 10.
Milestone^ Aug. 11. v 
Weyburn, Aug. 12.
Francis, Ahg. 13

Circuit No. -4.—Areola, Bstevap,

left any trace of yoUr stomach mis
er»- > 1 Mm-

The correct name of your trouble is He who knows, and knows not that 
Food Fermentation—food souring; tile | he knows, is asleep. Wake him. 
Digestive organs become weak, there He who knows and knows that he 
is lack of gastric juice; your food is | knows, is a wise man. Follow 

I only half digested, and you become! ■■ta

f, bring experience, 
to tillers of ,the soil in the west not 
taking into consideration the minor 
production, is about 3160,000,000, 
said Mr. Wyhte. This divided must 
mean a big return individually. This 
ertimate is based on the return to 
the farmer from cereals and stock.

Referring to the talk of the great 
extensions the C.P.R. have in view 
in the west, namely, the spending of 
six million dollars, Mr. Whyte re
marked that the Montreal dispatch of 
last week was 
leading.

“On the main

11
I

n
iII

ter.Mm,”I
/ mG. R. McCOLL ®> CO

v . ________ ___________ ~

;
7 ■ oneIso cures chafing.-, rashes, t. inter 

rs. teeter inn tores, tore heads end 
pimples, ring-worm. etc. c*sts. 

udk. sprains. Used at an embro- 
rkrumatis

was not in a
much about Canada. In Cana-knew

da it seemed to be the aim of farm
ers to acquire money and move into 
the towns and cities. This he said 
was a mistake, for it was .better to 
be a prominent resident in his own 
municipality than to leave the pro
fession to become a second rate town 

He outlined the, work being 
at Guelph and gave much good

m , seijttca. neuralgia. 
stores, or past .free from 

Price Zo geographically mis-c. a box.

BIG DISSOLUTION SALEline of the C.P.R. 
running north and souththe line

forms a junction with Moose Jaw 
north to Edmonton.and Lacombe 

The portion of the Lacombe-Tuxford 
line to be built this year is an ex- 

from Stettler of thirty-five 
There is to be some forty

■-1
man.
done
advice to western farmers.

Ur. Charlton gave a short address 
çn “Bacteriology; in relation to Ag
riculture.” I

At the afternoon meeting ay Thurs
day the report presented by the com
mittee appointed to draft resolutions 
was presented.

The first resolution adopted referr
ed to trespassing of threshers and 
recommended that instructions should 
be given to threshers to try to pre
vent the spread bf weeds.

The second resolution favored the 
assistance by the

lea in Tuberculosis.
iculars are given in the 
cal Journal, of a proposal 
in ocean sanitarium 'or 

The suggestion is to fit 
ship of about 2,000 toijs 
than fifty patients, each 
ed with a large and well 
ibin. The deck would be 
it is commonly called the 
eatment. 
icters is- that the -ship 

in the neighborhood of 
i, where U will have the 
f the trade - winds and of 
climate, while a port will 
lissant in ease of the on- 
IweaSher.

tension
miles. IIPIIMljglllllll!!!
miles of the extension of the line 
which runs from Winnipeg north to 

This would traverse the

much more 
of such matters.

The material support you have
to the projects for rail-

extension throughout the pro
meet with gen-

Will Continue Every Day
Komamo. _______
great timber and spruce belt between SoQ ^ c.N.R. 
Lake Winnipeg and Lake Manitoba to 
the Icelandic settlements." - 

Another remark pf Mr. Whyte's by 
way of correction was to the effect 
that the road between Winnipeg and 
Fort William was now, with the ex
ception of 18 miles, double tracked 
throughout.

given I

UNTIL MARCH 7thway
vince will, J am sure,

much to relieve the 
that have for so long re-

Battleford, July 27. ... 
Langham, July 28.
Davidson, July 30.
Alameda, Aug. 3.
Camdufi, Aug. 4.
Areola, Aug. 6.
Creelman, Aug. 6.
Rosthem, Aug. 8-10.
Prince Albert, Aug. 10-12. #
Melfort, Aug. 13.

Circuit No. 6.—C.N.R.:

The intention
ly expected, do 
difficulties 
tarded the advancement of thorn: sec
tions of the province where trans
portation facilities have not been
readily available. ..

The various original and amenai g 
acts passed by you, will withput 
doubt, prove of great benefit In the 
general administration of affairs.

Gentlemen of the Legislative As-

Stock must positively 
Every dollar’s

EVERY Day a Bargain Day.
be reduced to the lowest limit, 

worth of goods offered at sensational Dissolution Sale
Prices for Cash only. Partial List:

giving of some 
government to agricultural societies 
in purchasing grounds for agricultur
al purpose».

The third resolution carried was to 
the effect that in the best interests 
of the province a number of demon
stration stations should be establish
ed throughout Saskatchewan.

The next resolution favored agri
cultural societies giving prizes for 
the best kept farms.

^Another resolution 
that the department ,of agriculture 

to some arrangement

4- +
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® SHEEP HUSBANDRY ®

Is Before it. —rThere is 
I in a bottle of Dr. Thom- 
p Oil as a subduer of pain 
Liions of other medicine.
I know this and there are 
bids throughout the coun
it cannot be found. Thir- 
I use has familiarized the 
L it, and made it a house
line throughout the west-

Duck Lake, Sept. 7.
Shell wood, Sept. 8.

semfoly : . I ’ I Kinistino, Sept. 17. .
I toank you for the literal provi- A timely bulletin entitled Sheep Tia4ale not represented,

sions you have made for the public Husbandry in Canada" by Mr. J. B. 
service and other matters relating SpenCer, B.S.A., has been issued by 
thereto. the live stock branch at Ottawa. Mr.

I now take my leave of you in the Spencer has taken up the task from 
earnest trust that the divine blessing practicaUy all the standpoints that 
may continue to rest upon the peo- concem the sheep raiser in whatever 
nle of this province that the measure provlnce he may dwell. After dro
ol prosperity hitherto granted to ui cribing the ideal mutton sheep e 
may long be continued. gives a brief, though comprehens

history and description of eleven ol 
the popular breeds. Next he covers 

assented to are as fol- | in a practical way the establishing 
of a commercial breeding flock. Mut-

An Act respecting the council of the I ton production as a highly specializ-, Battle(ord Sept. 29-30.
city of Prince Albert. ed industry is dealt with by review- PayntMl| Qct. 1.

An Act respecting the council of the ing the methods in vogue in Great Lashburn| Qct. 5.
city of Moose Jaw. * Britain. Following this are appro- LU>ydminster, °<5t. 7.

An act respecting judgps’ orders in portionately described the various 
matters not in court. systems of finishing tiie mutton for

An act to amend the Liquor Li- the market in Canada- Nor does the 
cense Act. 1 treatment of the subject stop when

An act to amend the Land Titles the ^mal is fattened for it is fol- There was organized last year,
lowed tight through the butchering our teaders are doubtless aware, the 

An act to protect the wages of ^ curing process until the joint is Saskatchewan Provincial Musical As- 
threshing machine employees. ready for the cook. Then come sec- , province. It is pro- j 10© yards Velveteen, regular 65c.

An act respecting the Veterinary tions 0n handling, dipping wetter socia J
nrotession of Saskatchewan. ing> feeds and feeding, housing, weed posed that the festival tor this year

An Act respecting the Saskatche- (jestroying, enemies, etc., each sub- he held in ln * . ,
wan Central Railway Company. ject exhaustively treated according to third week of May, and ]U^»g from

An act to incorporate the Saskat- the ,?ractice of the most successful the entries alresdy recriv^ from
chewan Mortgage Corporation. shepherds. . . varlous P°lnts H ^ tour or

An act to incorporate the Regina Evidently recognizing that the m- there will be a chorus of four or ^ $15 00 and (17.00.
Tutor nrLm Tramway Co. dustry differs in the various prov- flve hundred taking part. °

In act^) incorporate the Saskat-Lces by reason of elimatic and other Ttere will be competitions for ^• $**.00. On sale $12.00.
North Western Railway Co. editions the author treats each cboir, divided into two parte, choral IW^iy, g $18.00.

An let to authorize the guarantee separaW The section devoted to societies, male voice ^d fomale vofoe | 3 only, « eg 4
of certain securities of the Canadian diseaSro will appeal to thousands of choirs, male quartettes and female
xLrLJl, Railwav Co. sheep men. This chapter covering up- voice quartettes and trios, and other
1 An act to authorize the guarantee wards of twenty of the common ail- j entries may be receive*- Choirs

securities of the Grand ments and accidents, was personally ^ required to singjai
prepared by the live stock commis- by tbc committee and an anthem or
sioner, who is also Veterinary Direc- patt Song of their own choice. Larjr reeular $1.00. On sale 60c.

work will undoubtedly become a help- or operetta, taking possibly forty-1 *
ful standby. A review of the wool five meutes in the performance, 
industry concludes the text of the By means of these competitions it I , 
work of more than 125 pages of read- i is hoped that the incentive to higher 
in_ matter. The book is profusely il- | efforts will result in the improved 
lustrated by some sixty beautiful remdering of out church services and 
plate illustrations printed in aepia i that they will give an impetus to 
and a number of line drawings. This CuRtvatton of part singly and 
attrative, comprehensive and practi- I tbe tove of music generally, in the

^ «1.75, JS.J5 *3.00. OnMle«1.00,

rr, “ t '"r 2 «,.«, *>.«« ..a -
to pply for it to J. G. Rutherford, L^t. This is the advantage fained $8.00. On sale $1.35 each.

a stock Commissioner, Ottawa, j fSteSng Cottons, Toweling, Apron Gingham,, etc.. all be-
toWofaScOtohprea-lto^«e\^rinioIrortai.chofr ^ Uwcost. # ^ ^. p.^ * ^ *1.

towns would otherwise deem beyond Needles, 2 papers, 5c.
their more limited -------- —

4®4®4®4®4<ê>4€>4€>4€>*<8>*®>-
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Maymont, Sept. 24. 
Togo, Sept. 28. 
Canora, Sept. 29. 
Wadena, Sept. 36. 
Quill Lake, Oct. 1. 
Watson, Oct. 5.

j Hardware Bargains (Partial List)fe Dry Goqds Bargains
Genuine Maydale Hammers, regular $1.00. On 

sale 65c. . —"
Hatchets, regular 90c. On sale 55c.
Axes, complete, regular 75c. On sale 45c. 
Graniteware, 40 per cent, off regular selling price. 
Coal Oil Pails, regular 35c. On sale 20c. 
Carpenters’ Aprons, regular 30c. On sflle 15c. 
Milk Pans, regular 30c. On sale 15c.
Bread Pans, regular 25c. On sale 15c.
Frying Pans, regular 35c. On sale 15c.

I • «4 4 4 40c. On sale 25c.
65c. On sale 45c.

On sale 

On sale

recommendedIhful George Washington 
ledyed that he couldn’t
luld it look,” he said, “for 
[President of the United 
Le eligible for membership 
mias club?”
in he trimmed the cherry 
Id cut down, and proceeded 
[big stick out of it.—Chica-

1 dozen Comforters, regular $2.25.
, $1.00.

1) dozen Comforters, regular $3.00.
$1.75.

3(0 yards Check Flannelette, regular 20c and 25c 
per yard. On sale 16c.

60U, yards Flannelette, regular 15c and 19c 
; sale Hie.

508 yards Flannelette, regular 124c. On sale 8c. 
2$$-yards Wrapperette, regular 15c and 20c. On 

| ’ ; gale 11c.
50Ô yards Dress Goods, all patterns, regular 50c 

and 60c. On sale 35c.
U(W yards Dress Goods, all patterns, regular 

$1.25 and $1.60. On sale 75c.
325 yards Dress Goods, all patterns, regular 75c 

M ' and 90c. On sale 55c.
5QO yards best English Linings, 20c, 30c and 35c. 
' On sale 121c.

On sale 35c.

should come 
with the railway companies concern- 

handling of stock at lair
Circuit No. 6.—C.N.R. an* C.P.R.:
Maple Creek, Sept. 22-23. 
Whitewood, Sept. 24.
Stockholm, not represented.
Moose Jaw, undecided.
Radissoa, Sept. 26-29.

ing the:
time.

Mr. Caswell advocated a govern
ment grant of $5,000" to the Saska- 

the members- present

BILLS PASSED On
!

The bills 
lows :toon fair, but

thought $2,000 was sufficient.
Among the other resolutions pass

ed were ones favoring the formation 
of a national farmers’ association.

The agricultural college scheme was 
approved of.

A resolution favoring the appoint- 
to the railway

^ss

ait:—“ Shiloh’s Cure will al- 
my coughs and colds.” 1 <<u

v
kr—Mr. Star, now that we 
I about the board to partake 
Iristmas turkey, does it not 
[ou that there were only two 
p the Ark with Noah? 
lr—Indeed, it is forcibly 
[o mind. I sincerely hope 
[s the last of,the two.—-Dec
ide Magazine.

h desire my professional ad- 
[d the specialist to the seedy

ply desire conârmation of a 
[n of mine that thorough 
Ln is essential to digestioi.” 
ply it is.”
[y. I am glad we are in 
t. Perhaps you could spare 
[arter. I'd like to put our 
f theory into' practice.”— 
mia Ledger.

Special
Regular $2.50Buy your Paint for spring now.

gallon on sale $1.75 gallon. Good assorti
ment of colors.

Boys, atttention ! Ashdowne’s Special Hockey 
Stick, regular 75c. On sale 40c.

Regular 30c sticks, on sale 15c.
All Shelf Hardware below cost.

The Choisi Festival.
ment of a farmer 
commission was adopted. •

At the evening session which was 
attended by a large number of ladies 
Mr. Motherwell announced that the 

Field Crops Trophy 
of the Francis

Act.
smt

winner of -the 
was Mr. Thompson 
district.

Prof. Murray, president oh the uni
versity, gave an address on the Med 
of a university and the kind that 
was needed. Prof. Creelman also 
delivered an address.

During the evening there were songs 
and Miss Connelly and 

Miss Bessie

■
/

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear 
Costumes

Boot and Shoe Dept.:

SPECIAL^-Every pair- offered
Bring your boys and girls along and

below
On sale cost, 

get bargains.

by Mr. Angus 
musical selections by 
Lynch. *

On Friday addresses were given by 
the marketing Of grain, 

some

chewan
Grocery Bargains

Best Granulated Sugar, 18 lb. for $1.00.
CANNED GOODS

Tomatoes, Peas, Corn, Beans, lQc a tin. 
Raspberries, Strawberries, Peaches, Cherries, 

20c a tin.
Green Gages, Plums, Pears, 2 tins for 35c. 
Lombard Plums, 15c a tin.
Grapes, 3 tins for 25c.
Soda Biscuits (in boxes), regular 35c. On sale 

25c.
Rice, regular 10c a lb., 4 lbs. for 25c.
Prunes, regular 15c a lb., on sale at 10c a lb. 
Prunes, regular 124c a lb. On sale 2 lbs. for 

15c.

NANSHIP
«a subjects thorooghly uenght Writ.

w^»v^o°.T Ladies’ Flannelette Night 
Gowns

M. Snow on
and F. Hedley Auld also gave 
useful information relating to the 
grain grown, elevator capacity in tte 

_ well as statistics re
lumbering, mining and ftsh-

:MACKEY, Secretary. of certain 
Trunk Pacific Branch lines company.

An act to amend tte Railway Tax
ation Act.

An act to

SWOLLEN GLANDS province, as 
lating to 
ing.

amend the Noxious Weedhorse Wheese, 
Taick Wlud, or- /

mAct.
An act respecting hail insurance. 
An act respecting loans for public- 

improvements.
An act to amend the local improve

ment act. .
An act respecting rural municipali-

Ladies’ Corsets
Regular $1.25, $1.50, $1.75 and $2.25. On 

sale $1.10 per pair.

Assembly Concludes
Work of Session

(Continued from pagç 5.)

71 !h or Swelling 
, no hsir 
horse kep» si7 . 4
per bottle, de-V/l I
»k 3 D free. I
I1NE. JR.,for
.oo, delivered. Reduces Qottts, Temoi», 
•nee Vein», Ulcer», Hydrocele, Vsrleo* 
j free. Made only by 
«P.D.F.. W7 Ua.mnlh St.. Sfri^fwM, Mut.
BOSS * CO., ■••tmR CeaUiaa Ageel

;
i

■ adies’Black Sateen Wrappersties
An act ,to amend the Statute Law.works inount available for public 

tbe province.
The

items in the 
ed at today’s sittings.

SATURDAY, JAN. 2*.

Co.w o, u.M. sw. a
fini, a Chamhal C.J WlmmlpÊg •** WU»

the différait BURNED TO DEATHSr»*. CO. Ltd.. fOMMMA discussion of
estimates were conclud- Crockery Bargains

"White Cups and Saucers, regular $1.25 dozen. 
On sale at 65c dozen.

Toilet Sets, regular $3.50. On sale at $2.00. ~ 
Toilet Sets, regular $3.00. On sale $1.85. 
Toilet Sets, regular $2.00. On sale $1.25.

Lang, Sask.. Jan. 21-Lang and 
district are in a state of excitement 

word that Mrs. Ingles and 
been burned to 

house twelve miles 
Mr. Ingles was

Live
famous

lira Felt Shoesi 
unequalledfor 

\ style, fit, or 
f finish.

The odds and ends of “J” children have
completed at the sitting of death in a farm
held in the morning- Several m nortil6aSt of town.

cific, Mr. Haultain moved an amrod 7^ ^ ^ straw burner
ment providing that the contrbT O f wall coveriag alight,
the lines should * £“***”
hands of the province, that the gov--------------- -
ernment might at any time grant T|,0 OaffOba Brâflrf 
running rights on the lines north and Pnre R'rh oJ® tVSd .lw
south to other railways, thus Intro- °f
during the element oh competition ^

proposed the rates sho I jonr time in ironing,
the government ln\Q c. 

amendment he said n

The story s . . , ,.,, .___
cher who gave his people lonç, strong
^PVas^K^^o ÏÏterro^^resuH of tbfo anudgfr

the hi8 friend ment of choral societies in communi-
preaching ^ Mtk j ^ whwe or4ittary circumstances

it might only, after years, be pov 
attain that end; secondly,

f

HO

These Prices Are for Cash Only n
m[The trademark, as shown, 

k on the sole of every 
genuine Elmira.

k toll ky Dttltrs Tbrasgb- 
K. set iti Wist

wi’ my _
as they walked home from 
“Weel ” said his host slowly, it 

* fair discoorse, Wfll’m. a fatt
t.,,4 14 nainfvd me at tnC Gm Rm McCOLL & CO ■ :

40
slble to

__________ the advantage to he' gsteed, by W;
looking sae fresh quaintance with, an* the study of w 
__ * - works ol toe great masters; and

ske sound as » should thirdly, the privilege of hearing per
formed then works by » chorus «4

was a ■ ^ . ,
discoorse; but it pained me 
last to see the folk _ 
and wide awake. I mistrust twasna

sae long nor
tMg|b*e hewn,”

Broad Street, Next Bank of Ottawa. Phone x46 ’5*Èj
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